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Predator-prey interactions in the 
plankton: larval fish feeding on 
evasive copepods
James M. Jackson† & Petra H. Lenz

Capture success and prey selectivity were investigated in clownfish Amphiprion ocellaris larvae using 
videography. Three prey types were tested using developmental stages (nauplii, copepodites and 
adults) of the copepod Parvocalanus crassirostris. Predatory abilities improved rapidly between days 
1 and 14 post-hatch. Initially, capture success was limited to nauplii with few attacks on larger stages. 
Captures of copepodites were first observed at 3 dph, and of adults at 8 dph. Consistent strikes at the 
larger prey were observed on the day prior to successful captures (2 dph for copepodites, 7 dph for 
adults). Difference in capture success between nauplii and adults at 8 dph was an order of magnitude. 
Differences in capture success among prey types persisted but decreased to three-fold by 14 dph. 
Younger A. ocellaris attacked nauplii preferentially and avoided adult prey. Strike selectivity declined 
with age, and no selectivity was observed after 10 dph. However, numerically 50% of the ingested prey 
were still nauplii at 14 dph under the experimental conditions.

The planktonic larval phase of fishes is characterized by high recruitment variability and mortality rates that 
exceed 99%1. While multiple factors contribute to this variability, the inability to find and capture sufficient 
food during the planktonic phase is one factor that can lead to poor growth and increased mortality2–6. Marine 
larval fishes are typically zooplanktivorous, feeding on a variety of micro- and meso-zooplankton as shown by 
gut content analysis7–11. Although food availability may not be limiting in some habitats8,12, faster growth rates 
are correlated with higher recruitment success in both temperate and coral reef larval fishes2,13,14. Furthermore,  
growth rates are often correlated with prey abundances6,15. Larvae of sub-tropical reef fishes have higher energetic 
demands13 and swimming endurances in late stage planktonic fish larvae appear to be related to feeding status, 
suggesting that availability of prey may be critical for larvae near settling16.

The diets of wild-caught larval fishes are often dominated by copepods as indicated by gut content analy-
ses9,12,17–19. However, feeding success on evasive prey can be low in larval fishes20,21, which could effectively lower 
the number of available prey, at least in early stage larval fishes22,23. Here, we investigated the changes in capture 
success and prey selectivity between first feeding and age of settlement in a predator-prey system that serves as a 
model for coral reef systems: the larvae of the clownfish, Amphiprion ocellaris preying on different developmental 
stages of the sub-tropical calanoid copepod Parvocalanus crassirostris.

Copepod Prey
Copepods are small crustaceans that inhabit marine and freshwater environments. Free-living planktonic forms 
range in size from 0.1 to 10 mm in length, and they are an important source of food for invertebrates, fishes, birds 
and even marine mammals24–26. Copepods are also among the most evasive planktonic organisms in the pelagic 
environment27. They possess an array of mechanosensory setae on the first antenna, which are sensitive to hydro-
mechanical disturbances28–33. Escape responses are characterized by high accelerations and swimming speeds  
(> 100 m s−2, and > 350 m s−1 for a 1 mm copepod) and very short response latencies (< 3 ms)34–39.

The copepod prey in this study was a small sub-tropical species, the paracalanid, Parvocalanus crassirostris, 
which ranged in size from 60 to 400 μ m in length40. Behavioral sensitivity and escape behaviors of multiple devel-
opmental stages (nauplii and copepodites) of P. crassirostris have been quantified using an artificial stimulus41. 
The early developmental stages, nauplii, were found to be less sensitive to the hydromechanical stimulus, and their 
behavioral latency was longer than those of the copepodites (4 vs. 3 ms)41. Maximum escape speeds increased 
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with copepod size from 36 to > 150 mm per second and scaled with length41. All developmental stages of this 
copepod had well-developed escape responses, and maximum swim speeds are similar to those reported for 3 to 
8 mm larval fish (~60 to 200 mm s−1)42,43.

Larval fish predatory behavior. Predatory behavior of fish larvae involves a slow approach while bending 
of the tail followed by a sudden forward thrust and capture of prey22,44. Feeding success increases with develop-
ment: larvae increase their swimming speeds, and their approach is less likely to elicit an escape response in the 
prey21,44. Although copepods are typically found in larval fish guts, fish larvae such as cod (Gadus morhua) may 
not start feeding on even the youngest copepod stages until nine days post-hatch, four to five days after first feed-
ing, preferring to feed initially on protozoa, which swim more slowly and have limited escape responses21. Thus, 
while low encounter rates with prey may contribute to low feeding rates6,45,46, capture success may be equally 
important, in particular at first feeding when predatory abilities are still poorly-developed, even for non-evasive 
prey5,21,44,47.

Clownfish-copepod interaction. The planktonic larval phase of clownfish (Amphiprion: Pomacentridae) 
spans approximately two weeks from hatching, which is representative of the duration of the larval phase of many 
reef fishes48. In contrast to many temperate fish larvae, clownfish feed on copepods and phytoplankton through 
most of the larval period49, although not much is known about their feeding success. As newly hatched larvae, 
clownfish carry a yolk sac, which is fully absorbed by the third day post-hatch50. During the first two days, feeding 
rates in at least some species is very low, and capture success on non-evasive rotifers is less than 60%47,51. Captive 
rearing protocols have been developed for several clownfish species, including A. ocellaris, used in this study52.

Zooplankton communities in many sub-tropical environments are dominated by small copepod species 
(≤ 1 mm in length) in the families Paracalanidae (Calanoida), Clausocalanidae (Calanoida), and Oithonidae 
(Cyclopoida)53–58. The paracalanid P. crassirostris has a widespread distribution and occurs in coastal waters in 
the Atlantic, Indian and Pacific Oceans53–60. In much of its geographic range, this species co-occurs with members 
of the Pomacentridae, including A. ocellaris and other clownfish species61,62.

P. crassirostris is similar in size, body form, life history and ecology to other small paracalanids that domi-
nate many sub-tropical habitats61,63. Gut content analysis studies of coral reef fish larvae usually classify calanoid 
copepod prey by developmental stage (nauplii, copepodites) or size (small vs. large species)9,18, where paracala-
nid prey, such as P. crassirostris would be among the “nauplii”, “copepodites” and “small calanoids” categories. 
According to these studies larval Pomacentridae consume copepod nauplii, copepodites and small calanoids but 
not large copepods9,18.

Here, we investigated growth, capture success and prey selectivity of larvae of the clownfish, Amphiprion ocel-
laris under experimental conditions using video recordings of predator-prey interactions between larval fish and 
copepod prey that ranged in size and evasive capabilities. Nauplii, copepodites and adults, i.e., different develop-
mental stages of the copepod P. crassirostris were used as prey. While prey selectivity is usually determined from 
gut contents, the focus of this study was to quantify which prey types were preferentially attacked and determine 
the outcome of the interaction. While predator’s mouth gape has been used to predict prey size64–67, this may not 
apply when highly evasive zooplankton prey are considered. Specifically, we hypothesized that changes in capture 
success and prey selectivity between first feeding and age of settlement could not be explained by mouth gape. 
Thus, the goal was to quantify predatory abilities of a larval fish during its planktonic phase in order to under-
stand how feeding success on a natural prey changed during early development.

Results
Amphiprion ocellaris growth. During the first two weeks post-hatch, the larvae nearly doubled their total 
length from 4.1 mm at 1 day post-hatch (dph) to 7.9 mm at 14 dph (Fig. 1a), while mouth gape increased by a 
factor of 3 from 0.3 to 1 mm during this time period (Fig. 1b). By 2 dph, the mouth gape exceeded the prosome 
length of the largest prey (~400 μ m, adult female).

Capture success as a function of larval age. Capture success was investigated in two experiments using 
three prey types that differed in evasiveness: P. crassirostris nauplii, copepodites and adults. In Experiment I, 
feeding trials consisted of single prey types, and A. ocellaris predatory success was determined on days 1, 3 and 
10 dph. In Experiment II, feeding trials consisted of mixed prey assemblages and predatory success and prey 
selectivity were determined daily between 1 and 14 dph. Under our experimental conditions, rejection of prey was 
not observed and all successful captures led to ingestion of prey (100% ingestion rate).

Prey type and larval age both had a significant effect on strike outcome in both experiments (p <  0.005; 
Tables 1 and 2). For Experiment I, A. ocellaris prey capture success in behavioral trials with single prey at 1, 3, and 
10 dph was always higher on nauplii than for the other prey types, and capture success rates increased with larval 
age. Initially, larvae were capturing nauplii with a 31% success rate, but unable to capture either copepodites or 
adults. At 3 dph, the larvae were capturing both nauplii and copepodites at 46% and 19% success rate, respectively, 
but not adults. At 10 dph, all three prey types were captured, although success rates differed by a factor of four 
between adult and naupliar prey types (Fig. 2).

Similar results were obtained in Experiment II using mixed prey assemblages (Fig. 3a). This experimen-
tal series confirmed that fish larvae captured only nauplii initially. Successful capture of copepodites was first 
observed at 3 dph, and successful capture of adults was first observed at 8 dph (Fig. 3a). Predatory capability 
increased with age as shown by the successive addition of copepodites and adults to the capture repertoire, as well 
as a steady increase in capture success for each prey type. Thus, in these experiments, the larval fish captured only 
nauplii and copepodites during pre-flexion, and added adult prey after reaching post-flexion at 7 dph. By 14 dph, 
capture success rates were ca. 90% for nauplii, 50% for copepodites and 30% for adults (Fig. 3a). A regression 
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analysis for the period that nauplii, copepodites and adults were captured (7 to 14 dph) showed significant effects 
(p <  0.005) on strike outcome for the three prey types (Table 2).

Prey selectivity. Predation selectivity, defined as a pattern of predator preference or avoidance for striking 
a prey type that cannot be explained by the probability of encountering that prey type in the environment, was 
quantified via the Manly-Chesson Selectivity Index for each larval age (Fig. 3b). Since the three prey types were 
at equal densities, a value close to 1/3 indicates no selective behavior in strike rates by the predator. Strikes on 
copepodite prey were close to this predicted 1/3 for the entire 14-day period, even though these prey were not 
captured until day 3. However, selective feeding occurred for the other two prey types. Initially, larvae prefer-
entially attacked nauplii while avoiding adults, but the preference for nauplii and avoidance of adults decreased 
during the larval period, approaching 1/3 after 10 dph. A Pearson chi-square analysis confirmed that strikes 
on nauplii were significantly different (p <  0.05) from 1/3 between days 1 and 8 post-hatch, but not between 
days 10 and 14 post-hatch. The observed proportion of strikes on adult copepods was also significantly different 
(p <  0.05) from 1/3 between days 1 and 9 post-hatch.

Figure 1. Growth of Amphiprion ocellaris larvae during the first two weeks post-hatch. (a) Average total 
length for six individuals for each time point between 1 and 14 dph. (b) Average mouth gape. Error bars: 
standard deviations.

Expt Effect on attack outcome df p-value

Expt. I
Larval fish age 2 < 0.005

Prey type 2 < 0.005

Expt. II
Larval fish age 13 < 0.005

Prey type 2 < 0.005

Table 1.  Statistical analysis for Experiments I and II. The effects of age of fish larvae and prey type on attack 
outcome were tested using a logistic regression.

Age Interval
Attack outcome by prey 

type df p-value

Days 1–14

Nauplii 1 < 0.005

Copepodites 1 < 0.005

Adults 1 0.997*

Days 7–14

Nauplii 1 < 0.005

Copepodites 1 < 0.005

Adults 1 < 0.005

Table 2.  The effect of prey types presented in experiment II on attack outcome for days 1 to 14, and days 7 
to 14 post-hatch. *Days 1–14 post-hatch included no successful captures of adult prey during the initial 7 days.
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Discussion
The interaction between a predator and a prey can be described as a process that involves multiple steps from 
search and encounter to strike, capture, and ultimately ingestion45,68. The high densities of prey (1 prey per ml) 
in the current study assured high encounter rates between predator and prey, and thus, did not examine search 
behavior, but focused on capture success. While copepods are the preferred prey of many, if not most marine 
larval fishes, they are also among the most evasive zooplankters35,36,41,69. Thus, early fish larvae may require much 
higher ambient plankton abundances than would be predicted from ingestion rates and search volumes due to 
low feeding efficiency23. Here, we investigated two aspects of feeding efficiency: prey choice and capture suc-
cess of a larval fish predator between first preying and settlement preying on a small calanoid copepod with a 
well-described and quantified escape response.

Predatory success in the clownfish larvae was characterized by a steady increase in capture rates with age for 
each prey type. The capture success rates reported here (none to 90%) are comparable to those reported in the 

Figure 2. Capture success rate of nauplii (light gray), copepodites (dark gray) and adult (black) 
Parvocalanus crassirostris by Amphiprion ocellaris at 1, 3 and 10 dph in Experiment I. Number of 
observations =  100, except for attacks on adults at 1 dph which resulted in fewer than 25 observed strikes. Single 
prey type added at an initial density of 1 ml−1. Error bars: standard deviations.

Figure 3. Capture success rate and prey selectivity of Amphiprion ocellaris between 1 and 14 dph on 
nauplii, copepodites and adults of Parvocalanus crassirostris in Experiment II. (a) Capture success rate 
on nauplii (light gray circles), copepodites (dark gray squares), and adults (black diamonds) in mixed prey 
assemblages with 1 prey ml−1 in equal proportions by prey type. Number of observations =  100 strikes per 
prey type and dph, except for days 1 to 6 dph for adult prey, and 1 dph for copepodite prey. Error bars: standard 
deviations. (b) Manly-Chesson index calculated for each day post-hatch. Nauplii: light gray circles; copepodite: 
dark gray square; adults: black diamonds.
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literature for marine fish larvae feeding on either non-evasive (Artemia and rotifers) or evasive (mixed plankton, 
nauplii) prey. Depending on larval age and fish species reported rates of capture success range from 6% to over 
90%20–23,44,70. However, not all fish larvae ingest copepod nauplii initially, feeding instead on smaller auto- and 
heterotrophs21,71,72. While improvements in capture efficiency/success of fish larvae have been established for 
both non-evasive and evasive prey22,23,44,70, no studies have quantified how this capture success changes over 
time using natural prey. A. ocellaris added prey during the planktonic phase from a single prey type (nauplii) 
and modest capture success (~30%) at first feeding to all three prey types by 8 dph. Energetic demands increase 
steeply during the larval period, and larvae increase the number of prey consumed and ingest larger prey44,70. In 
our experiments, which focused on a single, small calanoid species, the addition of larger prey to the diet was the 
result of changes in strike selectivity and increase in capture success. Nevertheless, in A. ocellaris differences in 
capture success which were as much as 15-fold between nauplius and adult prey at 8 dph suggest that capture of 
large prey came at a cost. While the difference in capture success between nauplii and adults persisted through 
development, it declined to 3-fold by 14 dph.

Fish larvae are not only characterized by rapid growth, but also many other developmental changes including 
the maturation of the sensory, motor, and digestive systems50,73,74. All of these factors are likely contributors to 
improvements in predatory behavior. In addition, learning may be a factor as well, as suggested by the observation 
of consistent, yet unsuccessful strikes on copepodites and adults on the day prior to their successful capture. In 
the current study, the fish larvae were exposed to different developmental stages of P. crassirostris in the rearing 
tank, and this may have contributed to their ability to capture the prey as observed in the behavioral experiments. 
Other studies have also suggested that experience and learning contribute to feeding success23,44.

Based on mouth gape measurements, A. ocellaris would have been expected to feed on adult P. crassirostris 
by day 2–3 post-hatch. Thus, fish gape, which has been used as a predictor for the maximum size of prey64–67,75 
was not a valid predictor of prey consumption in this study. In contrast, non-evasive prey, such as rotifers (lorica 
length: 100–300 μ m), which are similar in size to P. crassirostris copepodites, are captured with a 100% success 
rate at 3 dph, as was shown experimentally for the congener, Amphiprion periderion47. While it has been suggested 
that the physical development of the larval fish feeding apparatus could limit prey size to less than 50% of gape 
width76, escape capabilities by potential prey may be equally important given the differences in capture success 
that are independent of prey size.

Calanoid copepods detect approaching predators using sensitive mechanoreceptors located on the first 
antenna29,30,32,77. The presence of large axons and myelin ensures that response latencies are in the millisecond 
range39,78, and that escapes are characterized by rapid acceleration, high speeds and large force production35–37,41. 
For all developmental stages of planktonic copepods, maximum escape speeds scaled by length are nearly an 
order of magnitude higher than those of fishes38,41,42,79. In Fig. 4, maximum swim speeds are plotted against length 
for different species of fish larvae (length: 3–12 mm) and for calanoid copepods, including P. crassirostris. Based 
on the relative sizes of the larval predator (4–8 mm) and the prey, maximum swim speeds of nauplii and early 
copepodites (CI) would be lower than those predicted for A. ocellaris larvae. However, maximum swim speeds 
of adult P. crassirostris are higher than those predicted for the smaller and younger A. ocellaris larvae (<6–7 mm; 
Figs 1 and 4). Thus, initial capture success of adult copepods by the fish larvae (8 dph) occurs before they have 
reached comparable maximum swim speeds. For a successful strike, the larval fish has to get close enough to the 
prey without alerting it to the predator’s presence21.

Figure 4. Maximum escape speeds plotted against total length for calanoid copepods, including 
Parvocalanus crassirostris and larval fishes. Maximum swimming speeds for P. crassirostris are averages 
and error bars are standard deviations (nauplii: light gray circles; copepodite: dark gray square; adults: black 
diamonds)41. Crosses: other published copepod data35,36,38,41. Open circles: larval fish data are maximum average 
swim speeds for individuals from five species ranging in length from 3.7 and 10 mm42.
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Although maximum escape speeds may be an important factor in promoting successful escapes by the prey, 
sensory detection also plays a significant role in alerting copepods to approaching prey80,81. Compared with 
adults, naupliar stages have lower mechanosensitivity, and longer delays to behavioral responses41. On average,  
P. crassirostris copepodites responded at a greater distance from the stimulus (2.8 vs. 3.8 mm) with a shorter 
latency (3 vs. 4 ms) and reached maximum swim speeds (~5 vs. >10 ms) more quickly than nauplii in response 
to an artificial stimulus41. These differences in sensory detection and escape capabilities among prey types are 
likely to contribute to the significant differences in capture success by the larval fish at any given age during the 
planktonic phase.

Each component of the sensori-motor system of the prey will influence the outcome of a predator-prey inter-
action. However, the relative importance of sensory detection, response latency and escape behavior is likely to 
change with development of the prey and the predator. Furthermore, copepod escape responses differ among 
species36,82, and some of these differences are already present in nauplii41,83. While P. crassirostris co-occurs with 
clownfish larvae, it is nevertheless, only one of the common species found in coastal pelagic environments58,84. 
Little is known about how species-specific differences in copepod escape response might affect the diet of coral 
reef fishes, however, there is evidence of selective feeding in larvae of Atlantic mackerel even at the copepod 
nauplius level71. Specifically, gut content analysis suggested that mackerel selected for the nauplii of two species, 
but against those of the third species.

The Manly-Chesson Selectivity Index is used extensively as an indicator of whether a particular prey is con-
sumed in proportion to its occurrence85. However, in general, this index is based on gut content analysis, and as 
a result does not distinguish between encounter probability, selectivity, and capture success69. Here, we applied 
the Manly-Chesson Index to specifically address the predator’s selectivity for prey type, independent of capture 
success. Thus, it addresses the question of whether the clownfish larvae preferentially strike or avoid certain prey 
types as a function of age during the planktonic phase. Fish larvae that were too young to capture the adult cope-
pods showed low selectivity for this prey type, while showing preference for the nauplii. Selectivity for nauplii 
decreased steadily with larval age. Based on the observation that no prey were rejected in our experimental condi-
tions, relative feeding rates of A. ocellaris on the three prey types can be calculated by multiplying capture success 
by the selectivity index. Thus, numerically, nauplii constituted 100% of the diet of A. ocellaris larvae at first feed-
ing, and this percentage dropped to 50% at 14 dph, while the relative number of copepodites and adults increased 
with age reaching an estimated 33% and 17%, respectively.

The trends we observed in strike selectivity and capture success would suggest that the contribution of 
nauplii to the diet would continue to decrease with increasing size of fish larvae. Gut content analyses of larger 
Pomacentridae (≥8 mm) are consistent with this prediction. While nauplii were still consumed, copepodites 
constituted the majority of the gut contents (84%)9, with positive selectivity for small copepods (copepodites) 
and avoidance of nauplii18. Given the difference in nutrition (~30-fold difference in dry weight between nauplii 
and adult P. crassirostris), fish larvae would be better off preying on adults than nauplii even with a lower capture 
success rate. However, encounter rates with nauplii may be much greater in the natural environment, given that 
the younger life stages typically outnumber copepodites and adults86. Thus, given the higher capture success and 
higher abundances of nauplii, low numbers of nauplii in fish guts would suggest avoidance of these small prey as 
larval fish become larger.

In this study, we focused on predatory success during the early larval fish phase of the false percula clownfish, 
A. ocellaris. Predator-prey experiments performed with larval fish between 1 and 14 dph and different develop-
mental stages of copepod prey (P. crassirostris nauplii, copepodites and adult copepods) determined that initial 
capture success was low and limited to nauplii, the least evasive of the three prey types. Predatory abilities showed 
incremental improvement in capture success occurring at daily intervals with the addition of more evasive prey 
at 3 and 8 dph and increases in capture success for all prey types. While copepods are the most common prey of 
larval fishes, species differ in their swimming and escape behaviors36,41. We tested a single species of copepod, yet 
in their habitat fish larvae will encounter a diverse array of copepod species as well as developmental stages. While 
adult fishes modulate their predatory strategy in response to prey type82,87, the ability for larval fishes to do so 
may be more limited. Thus, differences in capture success for different copepod species could contribute to prey 
selectivity that is calculated from gut contents.

Materials and Methods
Cultivation P. crassirostris. P. crassirostris were cultured following dilution and algal feeding protocols 
developed for a related paracalanid, Bestiolina similis88–90. Briefly, multiple high-density (up to 10 individuals 
ml−1) copepod cultures were maintained in 20 L containers. Tisochrysis lutea (formerly known as Isochrysis gal-
bana Tahitian strain) was added daily and phytoplankton densities in the copepod cultures were maintained 
between 104 and 105 cells ml−1. In order to match the feeding needs of A. ocellaris larvae, P. crassirostris cultures 
were managed for the production of nauplii and copepodites by timing peaks in P. crassirostris reproduction, 
which occurred shortly after dilution of the stock culture89. Phytoplankton and copepods were maintained in sea-
water (35 ppt), constantly aerated and kept under a 12:12 hour light:dark cycle at ambient temperature (21–26 °C). 
Lighting was provided with 20-watt fluorescent lights (T12/Daylight).

Preparation of experimental prey fields. P. crassirostris were sorted by sieving using pairs of sieves 
with coarser and finer mesh sizes to isolate the target prey. The first pair, with 35 and 100 μ m Nitex mesh sizes, 
concentrated nauplii of stages NI to NIV, which ranged in length between 60–130 μ m in length and 40–60 μ m in 
width40,89,90. The second pair, with mesh sizes of 200 and 275 μ m, isolated copepodites (CI to CIII), which ranged 
in size between 200–300 μ m in length and 80–110 μ m in width40,90. The third pair, with mesh sizes of 323 and 
400 μ m, concentrated adult females (length: 400 μ m, width: 160 μ m)40,90. Prey samples were checked for the target 
stages and enumerated under a dissecting stereomicroscope (Olympus Corporation, Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan; 
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SZX-ILLB2) at 50×  magnification. The concentrated P. crassirostris samples were then used to seed the observa-
tion chamber with either a single prey type at 1 individual ml−1 (experiment I), or 0.33 individuals ml−1 per prey 
type for the mixed prey trials (experiment II) (see below).

Larval fish rearing protocol. Experimental data were obtained from Amphiprion ocellaris larvae reared in 
the laboratory. Two experimental series were completed using seven broods of ca. 200 eggs each from a breeding 
pair of A. ocellaris (Table 3). Eggs were obtained from a fish breeder on the day of hatching (0 days post hatch 
[dph]), allowed to hatch overnight, and transferred to a rearing container (20 L) maintained in a water bath kept 
at 25 to 27 °C. Fish larvae were fed daily on all life stages of P. crassirostris to target prey densities of 5 copepods 
ml−1. The daily feeding ration was usually depleted by the next morning, and daily consumption of prey by the 
fish larvae was estimated at 300 to 1000 copepods per individual per day depending on larval age and prey size. 
In addition, the rearing tank was seeded with T. lutea and phytoplankton densities were kept at 1 ×  103 cells ml−1. 
Fish handling and behavioral protocols were carried out in accordance with approved guidelines set by the Office 
of Research Compliance at the University of Hawaii (Hawaii, USA), and all experimental protocols were approved 
by the Institutional Animal Care & Use Committee (IACUC) for animal research under protocol number 1045. 
At 14 dph all surviving fish larvae (ca. 20–30%) were returned to the breeder.

Morphological measurements of fish larvae. Larval length and gape width were measured from 1 to 
14 dph at 1-day intervals. For each set, six A. ocellaris were euthanized from a single brood using a solution of 
0.06 g/ml Ethyl 3-aminobenzoate methanesulfonate salt (MS222) (Sigma-Aldrich Inc., Saint Louis, MO, USA; 
catalog no. A5040-25G), preserved in a solution of 5% formalin in seawater, and measured for total length and 
jaw size within one week of fixation. Total length, a metric commonly used for clownfish larvae, is the greatest 
straight-line distance measured between the most anterior and posterior points of the body91,92. Measurements 
of fish larvae were made using a reticle calibrated with a 2.0 mm microscope micrometer at 12×  for total length 
and 100×  for mouth gape (Wild model M5A dissecting microscope). Upper jaw lengths were measured from the 
anterior-most point of the premaxilla to the posterior edge of the maxilla. Lower jaw lengths were measured from 
anterior-most part of the mandible to it posterior edge. Mouth gape was determined using Pythagorean theorem, 
assuming that the jaws represent two sides of a right triangle and the hypotenuse is the expected mouth gape93,94.

Behavioral observations. The experimental design for the behavioral observations was close to the feeding 
conditions in the rearing tank in terms of prey numbers and fish density. Thus, the goal of these observations 
was to obtain quantitative data on larval fish capture success on prey upon which they had been reared. For each 
trial, 10 A. ocellaris larvae were transferred from the rearing tank into the observation chamber (18 ×  18 ×  10 cm 
aquarium made of Plexiglas) filled with 3 L of filtered seawater (Whatman filters, GF/C). The fish larvae were 
allowed to acclimate for 15 minutes, before adding the 3 ×  103 prey (1 ml−1). Each experimental trial lasted for 
60 minutes and prey densities declined by 25% or less during this time. A. ocellaris and P. crassirostris interactions 
were filmed at 30 frames per second (fps) with a CCTV video camera (Panasonic Corporation, Kadoma, Osaka, 
Japan; model WV-BP310) equipped with a Nikkor 50 mm lens (Nikon Corporation, Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan; 
model 1433) and recorded on a digital high definition videocassette recorder (Sony Corporation, Minato, Tokyo, 
Japan; model GV-HD700). The camera lens was positioned 0.3 m from the observation chamber and the lens was 
focused in a plane at the center with a field of view of 4 cm2. The container was uniformly illuminated from above 
with one 20-watt fluorescent light providing 1,900 lumens of light. Water temperature was between 23 and 25 °C.

Each day upon completion of filming, fish larvae were either fixed for length and gape measurements (see 
above), or they were returned to a second rearing container to avoid re-sampling. For the data analysis, videos 
were reviewed, larval predatory strikes identified and scored as to outcome (successful/unsuccessful). In a second 
analysis for experiment II, predatory strikes were scored for the targeted prey type to determine selectivity. For 
approximately 15% of strikes, resolution, clarity or contrast was insufficient to accurately determine prey type and 
these were excluded from the final dataset.

Behavioral Experiments. Experimental details are summarized in Table 3. In Experiment I, larval fish were 
presented with one of the three prey types at three ages (1, 3 and 10 dph) to determine the ability of the predator 
to capture a particular prey type in the absence of other choices. The choice of ages included first feeding (1 dph), 
absorption of the yolk sac (3 dph) and post-flexion (10 dph). In these experimental conditions, the number of 

Experiment I Experiment II

Age (days post-hatch) 1, 3 & 10 1–14

Quantitative analysis Capture success Capture success Prey selectivity

Prey densities (ind ml−1) 1 1

Prey assemblages Single prey/trial  
(NI-NIV) + (CI-CIII) + (CVI)

Mixed prey/trial  
(NI-NIV) +  (CI-CIII) +  CVI

Fish larvae (#/trial) 10 10

Broods (#/experiment) 2 5

60 min trials (#) 29 72

 Time of day 10:00–13:00 10:00–16:00

Table 3.  Summary of experimental conditions during Experiments I and II.
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strikes scored for any individual trial increased with larval age, and the number of strikes per trial was greater 
than 10, so that more than one strike would have been recorded for an individual fish. For each combination of 
prey type and larval fish age, video footage was reviewed until 100 strikes with unambiguous outcomes were 
identified, and each strike was scored for capture success. Ambiguous outcomes were noted, but not included in 
subsequent data analysis. A total of 29 trials (290 fish larvae) were run to obtain 100 observations for each prey 
type. At 1 and 3 dph, the fish larvae attempted few strikes on adult copepods resulting in fewer than 100 observa-
tions for this prey type.

In experiment II, capture success was examined in the presence of mixed prey assemblages with equal den-
sities of each prey type (Table 3) to determine changes in predatory ability at one-day intervals from 1 to 14 dph. 
In this experiment, 72 feeding trials (720 fish larvae) were completed using five separate broods (Table 3). As in 
experiment I, the number of strikes per trial was usually greater than 10, so that more than one strike would have 
been recorded for any individual fish. Because the frequency of strikes differed between trials, and in particular 
with age, the predatory ability of A. ocellaris was determined by scoring capture success of 100 strikes for any 
given prey type. Videotapes from experimental trials for a given larval age were reviewed and analyzed until the 
cumulative number of scored strikes reached 100. Fewer than 100 strikes were scored for larval fish attacking 
copepodites on 1 dph and adult prey on 1–6 dph because of low strike incidence.

In addition, the predator’s choice of prey (selectivity) was determined by analyzing strike frequency on each 
prey type. For the prey selectivity analysis, 100 strikes were chosen from a subset of strikes by using a random 
number generator to select a starting point (to the minute) amongst all of the footage recorded for each larval 
age and then reviewing the strikes in continuous order to determine the targeted prey type for each strike. Prey 
selectivity was computed as the Manly-Chesson selectivity index85:

α =
−

∑ −
= …

=

n r n

n r n
i m

ln(( )/ )

ln(( )/ )
, 1, ,

(1)
i

i i i

j
m

j j j1

0 0

0 0

Where in Equation (1) ri =  the number of prey individuals of type i attacked, ni0 =  the number of prey individuals 
of type i present at the beginning of each 60 min trial, m =  the total number of prey types present and j signifies 
prey category since each prey category is added in series. This index accounts for the dynamic probabilities of prey 
encounter over the course of experimental trials without prey replacement. Use of the index requires the assump-
tion that encounters with prey items, which do not result in consumption do not affect the predator’s subsequent 
behavior. Note that the application of the index here is unusual since it computes an index for prey strikes, not 
consumed prey85. Distinguishing between prey types was done by size.

Statistical analysis. A logistic regression analysis was performed on the data with strike outcome as the 
dichotomous dependent variable and larval A. ocellaris age (Expt I: 1, 3 and 10 dph, Expt. II: 1–14 dph) and prey 
type (nauplii, copepodites and adults) as independent variables. The likelihood-ratio method was used to estimate 
probability values, and standard deviations for capture success for each prey and larval age combination were 
calculated based on a binomial distribution. A Pearson chi-square test was performed on the selectivity data to 
test the null hypothesis that strikes on each prey type occurred in proportion to the availability of each prey type 
in the environment, which was assumed to be 1/3 since prey types were presented in equal proportion. Statistical 
analyses were performed with the use of IBM SPSS version 19.0.
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